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ImperialCollege,London,UK

ABSTRACT
TC-29hasbeenveryactivesincetheIstanbulConference.ThisreportdescribesitsTermsofReference,workandachievements

RÉSUMÉ
LecommitéCT-29aététrèsproductifdepuis2001.Leprésentrapportexposesesprotocoles,travauxetlesrésultatsobtenus

1 INTRODUCTION

TC-29hasbeenveryactiveoverthelastfouryearsandthefol-
lowingparagraphssummarisetheCommittee’sTermsofRefe-
rence, itsMembershipand itsActivities.Reference ismade to
importanton-goingactivitiesandtopossiblefuturedirections.

2 TERMSOFREFERENCE

TheTermsofReferenceagreedforTC-29areasfollows:

� Topromoteco-operationandexchangeofinformationcon-
cerning research and developments in advanced laboratory
geotechnical testing, including apparatus, techniques, data
acquisitionandinterpretation.

� Toencouragetheapplicationofadvancedlaboratorytesting
inresearch;inintegratedsitecharacterisationstudies;andin
groundmodelling.

� To explore how advanced testing can be used most con-
structivelyinpracticalgeotechnicalengineering.

� Toadvancetheaboveaimsthroughcollaborationwithspe-
cialists working in laboratory and field testing, sampling,
theoreticalandnumericalanalysis,and inprojectengineer-
ingand full scaleobservation.Thiswill involveclose liai-
sonwithotherISSMGETechnicalCommittees.

3 MEMBERSHIP

ThemembershipofTC-29isaslistedbelow:

Coremembers
ProfRJardine  (UK) Chairman
Prof.SShibuya(Japan)Secretary
Prof.HDiBenedetto(France)
DrVJovicic(Slovenia)
Prof.CSantamarina(USA)
Prof.FTatsuoka(Japan)

Othermembers
Prof.ASayão   (Brazil)
Prof.DLoPresti  (Italy)
DrSRKim   (Korea)

DrDWijewickreme  (Canada)
DrMCoop    (UK)
MrRLarsson    (Sweden)
ProfASzymanski   (Poland)
ProfSZlatovic   (Croatia)
Dr EFlavigny   (France)
DrRKuwano    (Japan)
DrMKarstunen   (UK)
DrGViggiani    (Italy)
Dr.MLong    (Ireland)
DrE.J.denHaan   (Netherlands)
Prof.AGomesCorreia (Portugal)
DrJManzanas   (Spain)
DrJYamamuro   (USA)
DrNVermeulen   (SouthAfrica)
ProfALloret    (Spain)
DrM.Gálos    (Hungary)
DrRWong    (Canada)
DrTLänsivaara   (Finalnd)
DrFSilvestri    (Italy)
DrKWeiglova   (CzeckRep)
DrJBohac    (CzechRep)
DrSitharam    (USA)
ProfFDanziger   (Brazil)

4 ACTIVITIES

The final action in 2001 of the outgoing TC-29 Committee
(Chaired by Professor Tatsuoka) was to publish a volume on
Advanced Laboratory Stress-Strain Testing of Geomaterials
(EditedbyTatsuoka,ShibuyaandKuwano).TheTC-29group
thatwasreformedafter2001includedbothformerTC-29mem-
bersandnewappointeessuggestedbytheISSMGE.TheCom-
mitttee has met several times over the last four years and its
mostimportantactivitiesareoutlinedbelow.

SingaporeworkshopDecember2002
The first major TC-29 activity to take place after the Istanbul
ICSMGE was an International Workshop held at Nanyang
Technological University (NTU) in Singapore in December
2002. This full day session engaged over 30 international ex-
pertsand14presentationsweregivenonarangeoftopicsfrom
fundamentalsoilmechanics,throughtotechnicaltestingdetails
andapplications.Thepresentationswerepublishedinfullonthe
NTUwebsitebyDrChuJianwhocollaboratedwithTC-29 in
arranging the session. Several TC-29 members were present,
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alongwithmembersofotherTCswhohadcontributedactively
totheearliermajor3-DayworkshopontheCharacterisationand
EngineeringPropertiesofNaturalSoilsorganisedinSingapore
byTanetal.

LondonworkshopMarch2003
A second workshop was held four months later, coordinating
with the BGA’s major Rankine Lecture event and a TC-29
businessmeeting.The theme selected,on the recommendation
of theTC-29membership,was thepracticalapplicationofad-
vanced testing. Ten presentations were given by experts to a
groupofaround30engineersfromtheUKandoverseasandan
open discussion was developed on the work and priorities for
TC-29. Collaborative research on Bender Element testing was
identifiedasonekeyissue.

LyonConferenceontheDeformationBehaviourofGeomateri-
als,September2003(IS-Lyon)
The Lyon Conference, organized by Prof H di Benedetto and
his colleagues from ENTPE, TC-29 and the French National
Societywas the singlemost importantTC-29activityover the
lastfouryears.TheConferenceispartoftheseriesorganizedby
TC-29 members: IS-Hokkiado (1994); Geotechnique Sympo-
sium in Print (London 1997); IS-Torino (1999). IS-Lyon in-
volvedafullyfledgedInternationalConferencewithafullpro-
grammeofKeynoteLectures,DiscussionSessions,Conference
PapersandSocialProgramme.IS-Lyonwasco-ordinatedwitha
SpecialVolumeof“SoilsandFoundations”(JGS,2003)which
offered19closelyrefereedJournalpapers.Thetwosubstantial
IS-Lyon volumes published byBalkema contained 180 papers
and8Keynotepapers.Prominentmembersof otherTCswere
invited and several gave important Keynote Lectures or made
othercontributionstotheproceedings.Thethemesrangedfrom
fundamental soil mechanics, through to advanced laboratory
andfieldtestingandviamodellingtopracticalapplicationswith
case histories.Over 200 researchers and practitioners attended
thisimportantconference.

A TC-29 business meeting was also held at which it was de-
cidedtodevelopaninternational‘round-robin’BenderElement
researchprogramme.ThiswastobeorganizedbytheJapanese
domesticTC-29groupincollaborationwithTC-29.

LyonworkshoponBenderElementtesting,September2003
A TC-29 workshop session was offered at the end of the IS-
LyonConferenceatwhichsixexpertsgavepresentationsonthe
interpretation and use of Bender Element measurements. This
sessionwasattendedbyagroupofaround75international
researchers and practitioners. The discussion was lively and
productive.

SkemptonConference,LondonMarch2004
The TC-29 Chairman took the leading role in organizing the
Skempton Memorial Conference held in London in March
2004. The broad theme was Advances in Geotechnical Engi-
neering,whichaddressedseveralissuesthatarecoretoTC-29’s
Terms of Reference. The group that presented the keynote on
advances in soil properties involved two current TC-29 mem-
bers(JardineandCoop)aswellasaformermember(Hight)and
Prof A Gens. Several TC-29 members participated in other
waysanddiscussiontookplaceonTC-29tasksandobjectives.

PortoISC-2Conference,September2004
WhileTC-29hadnodirect role in the ISC-2Conference,Prof
Shibuya, our secretary, presented one of the Keynote lectures
andseveralTC-29membersparticipatedinotherways.ATC-
29 meeting was held in association with the Conference at
whichthefuturestrategyofthegroupwasdiscussed,alongwith
reports on the Round Robin testing programme, the workshop
thatwill beheldatOsaka inSeptember2005and theConfer-

encethatTC-29isproposingtoholdinAtlantaGeorgia(USA)
inSeptember2007.

ICSMGEOsaka,September2005
TC-29 will play an active role in the Osaka Conference. The
Chairmanhasbeen invited toprepareageneralreport forSes-
sion 1.1, and the Committee is organizing a workshop to be
givenduringthecourseoftheConference.TheOsakaworkshop
will includea full reporton theoutcomesof theRoundRobin
InternationalProgrammeonBenderElementtesting.

5 OTHERDOCUMENTSSUBMITTEDTOISSMGE

AsetoffiveappendiceshasbeensubmittedtotheISSMGEin
additiontothisreport.Theylist:thepaperspublishedintheTC-
29 Special Edition of Soils and Foundations; the papers pub-
lishedatIS-Lyon;theminutesofthelastTC-29meetingheldin
September 2004; the schedule for the workshop to be held in
OsakainSeptember2005;andthelistofparticipantsandtests
undertaken for the Bender Element Round Robin testing pro-
grammethatwillbereportedattheOsakaworkshop.

6 FUTUREACTIVITIES

The most important future activity that involves TC-29 mem-
bers is the IS-AtlantaConference thatwill followon from IS-
Lyon.ThisisbeingorganizedbyagroupchairedbyProfessor
G Rixof the Georgia Institute of Technology. Other activities
and possible revision to the Committee’s Terms of Reference
maybedecidedbytheincomingCommitteeanditsChairman.

7 SUMMARY

TC-29hasbeenhighlyactiveandproductiveoverthelastfour
years, striving to meet the aims set out in itsTerms of Refer-
ence.

The conferences and workshops organized by TC-29 have
promoted co-operation and exchange of information on ad-
vanced laboratory geotechnical testing, including apparatus,
techniques,dataacquisitionandinterpretation.

We have also sought, through participation in conferences
andmeetingsheldbyothergroups(andthroughourpractice)to
encourage theapplicationofadvanced laboratory testing inre-
search,integratedsitecharacterisationstudiesandgroundmod-
elling.Greatemphasishasbeenplacedinourworkonthecon-
structive use of advanced testing in practical geotechnical
engineering

Our work has involved collaborating with other specialists
working in field testing, sampling, theoretical and numerical
analysis,projectengineeringandfullscaleobservation.Thishas
includedmakingmajorcontributionstoeventssuchastheSin-
gaporeNaturalSoilsWorkshop, theSkemptonConferenceand
ISC-2.WeinvitedprominentmembersofotherISSMGETech-
nicalCommittees toparticipate in the IS-Lyonconferenceand
hopetoachieveasimilarlybalancedparticipationintheAtlanta
2007Conference.
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